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Gupapuyŋu 
Marrtjina gukarrinyalili ŋäṉḏi.  Yothu maku gana ŋorranana, ŋaḻindi, yalŋgi.  Yalŋgi gana ŋorranana.  
Maṉḏanydja maku ŋäṉḏi'mirriŋu maṉḏa maku bili.  Marrtjina---a ŋunhala.  Ga ŋaḻindi gana yalŋgi 
ŋorranana. 
 
Yalŋgi gana ŋorranana.  Ŋayinydja ŋäṉḏinydja nhanŋu marrtjina.  Marrtjina---a ŋunhala.  Bumara 
gana ŋatha.  Ḏutj roŋiyina.  Roŋiyina marrtjina---a ŋunhala.  Bunana.  Munhaguyina.  Munhagu. 
 
Buṉbu botjaŋala.  Botjaŋala buṉbu.  Gärrina walala marrtjina---a djinaga.  Djinaga.  Ŋayinydja 
nhanŋu ŋunhilidhi miyalk ŋaḻindiwa.  Ŋunhiliyi nhanŋu miyalk ŋaḻindiwa. 
 
Mari-bunana maṉḏa ŋula nhämunha' ŋayi gana galkurruna miyalk ŋaḻindiy.  Ŋaḻindiy gana galkurruna 
ŋula nhämunha' miyalk.  Maṉḏanydja nhaltjarra?  Mari-bunana maṉḏa.  Balayi dhawaṯthurruna 
waŋgany.  Dhawaṯthurruna ŋayi. 
 
Dhawaṯthurruna ŋayi balayi gurthana.  Garrpira ŋayi dharaw' wakinŋu.  Raŋan ŋayi garrpi'-garrpira.  
Dhuŋgur'yurruna ŋayi.  Dhuŋgur'yurruna.  Ŋunhala ŋayi dhurrwaraŋura dhuŋgur'yurruna. 
 
Nhärana marrtjina gurthanydja wä---ä.  Buṉbunha nhanŋu ŋayi dhuŋgur'yurruna ŋaḻindiwa.  Buṉbu 
nhanŋu ŋayi dhuŋgur'yurruna ŋaḻindiwa. 
 
Nhäranana ŋayi marrtjina.  Nhäranana ŋayi.  Nhärana.  Nhäranana bala.  Nhärana.  Ŋayinydja 
waṉḏina bala.  Waṉḏina ŋayi djinagawurru---u ŋunhala.  Yäna ŋayi gurtha nhäŋala, roŋiyina---a 
matha baḏayala'. 
 
Bala ŋayi waṉḏina.  Yäna ŋayi nhäŋala gurtha baḏayala' matha.  Bala ŋayi waṉḏina, nhäŋala ŋayi 
gurtha baḏayala'.  Bala ŋayi waṉḏina.  "Nhäkurru muka?  Ŋarra dhu dhuwala ŋal'yun, guy---y" 
bitjarra ŋayi. 
 
"Maku ŋarra yurru bitjanna waṉḏirri ŋal'yun."  Waṉḏina ŋayi.  Ŋal'yurruna ŋayi.  Ŋal'yurruna ŋayi.  
Ŋal'yurruna ŋayi.  Ŋamathina nhanŋu ŋayi.  Ŋal'yurruna ŋayi ŋamathina.  Dharpaŋura gorruŋala ŋayi 
gana. 
 Gorruŋala ŋayi, waŋana ŋayi, "Nhe ŋarranha dhuwali dhuŋgur'yurruna ḏiḏimu.  Nhe ŋarranha 
dhuŋgur'yurruna.  Ŋarranydja dhuwalanydja gupa nyaḏanyaḏa wirripikiḻi.  Ŋal'yun ŋarra dhu ga yuṯa.  
Ŋal'yun dhu ga ŋarra yuṯa." 
 
Nhenydja dhu ga dhiŋgama.  Nhenydja dhu ga dhiŋgama;  muŋbunumana nhe dhu, ga ŋarranydja 
dhu ŋal'yun.  Dhiŋgama dhu rra ga walŋathirri," bitjarra ŋayi waŋana ŋaḻindi ḏiḏimuwa. 
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